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PREFACE 

The System of Consultations is an instrument through which the United 
Nations Industdal Development Organization (UNIDO) serves as a forum for 
<leveloped and developing countries iu their contacts and discussions directed 
towards the industrialization of the latter countries. Participants in the 
Consultations include representatives of industry, government, labour, con
sumer groups and others. as dee1ned appropriate by the Governments _oncerned. 
T!1e System facilitates negotiations among intPrested parties, at their request, 
uither during or after the Consultation meetings. 

Benefits deriving from this activity include the identification of obsta
cles to industrial development in developing countries; the monitoring of 
trends in world industry with 2 view to identifying action-oriented measures 
for increasing the industrial output of developing countries; and the search 
for n~w forms of international cooperation in North-South and South-South 
i·elations. 

Since the inception 0f the System l/ in 1975, Consultations have been held 
on the following industries and topics: agricultural machinery, building mate
rials, capital goods, ele-~ronics, fertilizers, fisheries, food-processing, 
industrial financing, iron and steel, leather and leather products, non
ferrous metals. pet~ochemicals, pharmaceuticals, SDlal 1- and mediur.-scale enter
prises, the training of industrial manpower, vegetable oils and faL~ and wood 
and wood products. The System brings together sectoral ~ecision makers to 
deliberate on and propose concrete measures to accelerate the process of indus
trialization in developing countries. It has generated many innovations, par
tintlarly with respect to technological alternatives, integrated development 
;mrl contractual arra1gE·ments. The many opportunities thus provided have led 
lo the implementation cf projects in technical assistance, investment promotion 
and technology transfer. 

The Consultation process, by virtue of its consensual and normative char
acter, has revealed itself to be a~ efficient vehicle for fostering cooper
ation. It is eminently suited to assist member countries in the formulation 
of strategies and policies for i.rnfostrial development. 

The System of Consultations operates under the continuous and close gui
rlilnr:e of the Industrial Development :Joard of UNIDO. In addition to the annual 
reviews and occasional progress appraisals that it undergoe~, the System in 
1989 was subjected to an in-depth evaiuation, which concluded that it was 
making a major rnntribution to the Gevelopment and formulation of UNIDO poli
r:ies and pro~ranunes in specific sectors through integration and interaction 
with the Organization's other main activities. 

I I Sf~t: Report of the Second General Conference of the United Nations 
lndnstrial !Jrvelopmcnt. C)rgani?.-3lio11 (T!l/CONF.~~/11), chap. JV, "The Lima 
flpr·lr1r;ition il'lrl Plrtn nf Ar:tion on lnrlustrial Developmf'11t and Co-operation", 
pil r a. 66. 
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INTRODUCTION 

1. The Second Consultation on the Wood and Wood Products Industry was held at 
Vienna, Austria, from 21 lo 25 January 1991. The Consultation was attended by 
75 participants from 39 countries and 10 international and other organizations 
(see annex I). The Consultation was sponsored by the United Nations Centre 
for Human Settlements (Habitat) and the United Nations Industrial Development 
Organization (UNIDO). 

2. The First Consultation on the Wood and Wood Products Industry, which was 
held at Helsinki, Finland, in 1983, 1/ dealt with the problems of the develop
ment of the primary and secondary wood-processing industries and measures to 
promote the use of wood and wood products in the housing ~nd construction 
industry. The FirEt Consultation recognized the need to emphasize the devel
opment of the secondary wood-processing industry since that industry was 
generally far less advanced in developing countries than was the primary wood
processing industry. Furthermore, as the secondary wood-processing industry 
was labour-intensive, its promotion would generate employment and help to 
improve living conditions, particularly in rural areas. 

3. The Industrial Development Board, at its fourth se5sion, in October 1988, 
reconunended that the Second Consultation on the wood and wood products industry 
should be held during the biennium 1990-19~1. U 

4. In preparation for the Second Consultation, the UNIDO Secr~tariat carried 
out regional surveys and background studies on the situation of the industry. 
The results of those surveys and studies were presented at the expert group 
meeting for the Latin Amecican region, held at Guaruja, Brazil, from 4 to 
6 December 1989; 3/ the expert group meeting held at Vienna, Austria, from 
4 to 7 December 1989; ~/and the global preparatory meeting held at Nairobi, 
Kenya, from 24 to 27 April 1990. ~/ 

5. The objectives of the preparatory meetings were: 

(a) To discuss the present situation of the wood and wood products 
industry, with special emphasis on the secondary wood-processing industry; 

1/ Repor!; of the fir6t Cons.ul t~tion on the Wood and Wood rroduct& 
Industry, Helsinki, Finland, 19-23 September 1983 (ID/306, ID/WG.395/10). 

21 "Report of the Industrial Development Board on the work of its fourth 
session" (GC.3/2), annex I, IDB.4/Dec. 8. 

31 "Report of the Regional Meeting for Latin America in preparation for 
the Second Cor.sul tat ion on the Wood and Wood Products Industry", Guaruja, 
Brazil, 4-6 December 1989, ID/WG.500/3(SPEC.). 

4/ "Report: Expert Group Meeting on the Wood and Wood Products 
Industry", Vienna, Austria, 4-7 December 1989, IPCT. lOS(SPEC.). 

51 "RP.port: c-;Jobal Preparatory Meet.ing for the Second Consultation on 
the Wood and Wood Products Industry", Nairobi, Kenya, 24-27 April 1990, 
ID/WG.500/9(SPEC.). 
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(h) To identify conunon and specific constraints that hamper the develop
ment of the industry in developing countries, such as raw materials avail
ability, technology management, training, financing and environmental 
considerations; 

(c) To examine and propose ways and means for international cooperation 
and action ne~ded to overcome identified constraints; 

(d) To select specific issues for further elaboration to be discussed at 
the Consultation. 

6. Taking note of the complexity and the wide range of problems facing the 
wood and wood products industry, the preparatory meetings concluded that the 
following issues were of particular importance to the progress of this sector 
in developing countries and should be addressed by the Consultation: 

Issue 1: Measures to strengthen an environmentally sound, sustainable supply 
of timber resources 

Issue 2: Greater utilization, on a sustainable basis, of wood, including 
cormnercially less-accepted species and plantation species, as a 
source of indigenous building material in housing and construction 

Issue 3: Prerequisites for the integrated development of the secondary 
wood-processing industry 
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AGREED CONCLUSIONS AND RECGr-~tENDATIONS 

Issue 1: Measures to strengthen an environment~lly sounds 
su$':~in9ble supply of timber resources 

Conclusions 

7. F0rests are unanimously recognized as a renewable resource t~at should be 
exploited by countries for the good of their people. While acknowledging the 
sovereignty of each country in disposing of its fores~ resources, the partici
pants stressed the influence of forests on the global environment, for example, 
on climatic change, and the consequent need for international cooperation in 
this a1-ea. The Consultation ag~eed on the following conclusions: 

(a) There is an urgent need to slow the rate of defo1estation. In 
tropical regions, such deforestation is largely the result of shifting 
cultivation and the unmanaged harvesting of fuelwood. The principles of 
optimal land use should be kept in mind; 

(b) The unmanaged exploitation of the forest for the production of indus
trial timber can contribute to deforestation. Under proper, sustainable, envi
ronmentally sound management, industrial use of the forest can be the best hope 
for slowing the rate of deforestation; 

(c) The protective and social functions of forests are important. In 
most cases, these functions, which environmental groups are fighting to pre
serve, are consis~ent with the use of the forests for timber production; 

(d) While the supply of ind11strial wood on a global level is adequate 
into the foreseeable future, there are and will continue to be local and 
regional imbalances. These imbalances can, however, be corrected by inter
national trade in industrial wood and wood products. 

(e) The adequacy of the future global industrial wood supply depends on 
the proper management of the natural forest and the continued expansion of 
plantations to supplement supplies from the natural forest. Plantations, while 
only a smal: part of the total forest area, are ex~ected to contribute over 
half of all industrial volume hy the .niddle of the next ceiltury; 

(f) Properly designed and implemerted technical assistance, investment 
promotion and training projects in the ~econdary wood products industry should 
be encouraged and are not at variance with sound environmental policy; 

(g) Forests are not currently heing used appropriately. The appropriate 
utilization of forests can slow the rate of deforestation and help to create a 
better life for people, especially in th~ developing countries; 

(h) Measures to red11ce waste in hoth the harvesting and processing of 
wood, together with the recycling of wood and paper products, can greatly 
increase the contribution of the existing wood supply to industrial uses. As 
an example, much valuable wood is presently wasted when it is disposed of 
after having been used only once or twice in temporary construction works. 
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Recommendations 

8. The Ccnsultation recommended the following: 

(a) Governments should work toward the development and implementation of 
land use policies that would ensure that forests are converted to otl1er uses 
only if such conversion is in the overall national interest; 

(b) Such land use policies should encompass effective forest manage~ent 
planning to ensure th~t forests are managed and used appropriately. The tech
nical assistance being provided by international organizations in pl~nning the 
forestry sector, especially within the framework of the Tropical Forest Action 
Plan of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), was 
recognized and encouraged. UNIDO should contribute by assisting secondary 
wood-processing industries and by ensuring that these industries are properly 
matched to the supply of timber resources; 

(r.) In view of the overlapping interests of environmental groups and the 
timber industry, the International Tropical Timber Organization (ITTO), an 
intergovernmental organization, and other international organizations should 
continue lo provide forums where common plans of action can be worked out; 

(d) Because of the importance of international trade in balancing the 
supply and demand for wood and wood prodvcts, the regional commissions of the 
Un£ted Nations, FAO and the International Trade Centre of the Unit.ed Nations 
Conf P.rence on Trade anci Develcpment/General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
UNCTAO/GATT should continue to disseminate market information, to prepare 
marketing studies and to provide training in the marketing of wood and wood 
produ-: ts; 

(e) International organizations such as Habitat, FAO, UNIDO, Inter
national Trade Centre UNCTAD/GATT were encouraged to continue to assist 
developing countries in carrying out studies relating to wood product end uses 
and markets. Such studies would help them to direct their forest resources, 
including commercially less-accepted species, towards their most appropriate 
applications; 

(f) UNlDO and other international organizations should strengthen their 
efforts t~ promote the more efficient 11tilization of wood, both by measures 
that reduce waste in harvesting and pror.essin~ and by measures that increase 
recycling. For example, Habitat, UNIDO and other organizations should ensure 
training for construction managers in the proper care and recycling of wood 
materials such as the shuttering used in temporary works; 

(g) Hab ! lat, FAO, UNIDO and other international organiz;itions should 
continue to provide technical assistance and training in the more efficient 
use of fuel~ood and other energy resources and to promote and encourage the 
use of energy other th;1.a fuelwoocl whenever· feasible. 

Issue No. 2: Gredter utilization, on a sustainable basis, of wood, includin& 
conunercially Jess-accepted species and plantation species, as a source of 

incligenot:s building material in housing and construction 

C\mc 1usi011:;; 

9. The Consultation agreed 011 the following con~lusions: 
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(a) Th.--.r·p is :rn ur~ent nef'<I for grf'ater efforts to promote commercially 
less-a····ept»d s1'e•:ies and plantations and tu pr·ovide more funding for research 
:md, p.trti<:iil;tdy, the dissemination of technical information. When national 
biJiidin~ ,._,des ~tre adopted, they should take into account the merits of wood 
as a buildini< materi.'.ll; 

(b) ThP e1wi1·.,nmental ly sounrl management of tropical forests is impor
tant. Particul:trly important is the , 0ntribution that commercially less
a.-cepted spe1·ies and plantatiou spe1:ies can m:ike to the greater use of wood 
in cnnstru.:ticn, including housing, in the context of the Global Strategy 
fnr Shelter tu the Year 2000, adopted by the ~eneral Assembly in its 
resn!uti,m !d/181. It is recognized that the crnrnner1·ial :icc:eptance of species 
v;~r·ies, depending on whether the market in quest ion is a local or national 
mark~t or· an •:xport market; 

l1·) Amnng tlH' r·onsid•:rable h;nrier..; to the greater use of timber for 
rnnst1uction are strocg cultural traditions as well as various technical and 
i11f1·astru1:tllnd constraints. Fesearch and development in this area must be 
unJer'..aken .... ith the full p~~rti,.;ipation of industry and guided by its require
ments as well as those of tl:e p11hlii:. Mar·keting and the profit motive are 
s1;en as \."ery impor·t.:rnt factors in the ac·ceptance of the technologies and con
''•'pts rl€·Ve I operl; 

(d) A natm·al sequence exists, beginning with development of and agree
m.,nt 011 stn'?~s-gradinr, rul!:s and pn).·e~r!ing thr·ough the tr·;dning of visual 
str~ss-gra<l~rs and 11perators of stress-grading and proof-testing machines, the 
i1·tn,,l11•'t~nn of rp1ality rontrol anrl, fin<tlly, '1uality assurance procedures for 
stress-~rarj,,d sa...,·nwmHI. Tb is seq11•~n··e mu,;t run in parallel with the creation 
,if rl.-a1<u11l !or· streo;s-gracled m;.iterial to he user! str·urturally as individual 
memb«rs nr for stn1•'.tural h•1ilrling components sud1 as trussed rafters; 

(.:) r11suffir-ie11t attention has been p<ti<i to the appropriate marketing of 
wood and Wli.1rl prr,,1u•.:ts and to supporting trade policies and i11frastructure. 
High•~r quality hnilding produc:ts will only he prnrlucerl as a result of 1tser or 
1·rl11s1uner pr<>ssure, ;me! lids is related to hip,her living standards and expecla
t inn.c;. E1ir,111rap;ing examplPs of marketing f11nr·tinns are rlistribution c:entres 
for wr1od prndw:ts and various demonstration projer:ts. The marketing of wood 
a11d wood pr•Hl1wts h~s to h1~ rarried out in a c:omprehensive manner, recognizing 
th; •:ar-io11s compon~nts of mrirk«ting: prnrluct quality, rh;mnels 0f distrihn-
t inn, promntini1;tl rt~tiviti1·s, t.-.r·hnir;\I servi :es anri pricing. In partir.ular, 
distrihutinn rentres have to encompass a variety of activities and services: 
er J l.,··ting sawnwood from s<1wmillo:ns in thf! region, grading, sorting, drying, 
tr,·at inp, with prPsPrv;iti•1e:; ;-is 111·<'PSS'1ry, provirling tedmir:al i11formatinn tn 
··11stPm•·rs, ;issist ing prorl111-~rs anr! 11sers with prorloct rlevelopment anrl pro
mr)tin!( the r;itional use of 'l>'oo<I; 

(i) Many d~monstratinn projects h;.ive failed to provide for follow-np or 
for ;u1 ev<1l11r1t.ir111 of thf~ir 1'ost-rompP.t.itiveness, which would prohrihly ensure 
lhf>ir s11r-r·f'ssf11l rf'plir:i'ltinn. Pri·:at.•~ sr-c·tor i11volven11mt is essential for 
sw:cess in s•ir-h v1:ntures; 

(f<:) fn most dev1dopi11g C'.Cllllltrif:S, h11ilcling J~·~isJation is in;ippropriate 
awl """S :int r1·1ogni7.f' wnod 11s ri d11rah!P 1·onstru::tio11 m;it.•~ri;il. This h;is 
prP.vP.11tr:d }';inks ;111<1 othf'r financial i11r.titat.ions fnim s11ppqrting the 11Sf> of 
wr.r;d in ronRtn1,.tion. N~tworking within anrl hctwc,:n re~ions is important, 
f:sp,,1·i;illy for tltf! transf,er ct rippr<>pri;1IY U!rl111ril0Ry a11d information 011 
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lPc·hrHi l "i<- i' ,; f .,,. :..he c·onver·s i,111 ;ind use uf n1bher· .,..Ot'd, co1·u1n1t wood and 
!1;1111! 1 l'l'. 

1(·. T!t•· r~L'llsuitatiL'lt recununended lhal: 

(;1) 1:p,_-.·r·11m ... 11ls and .,..L,od and wood products indt:stries, with the support 
Pl i11lt•n1at!o11al oq~anizatinns su.-11 as Habi~at, FAO, the Intenia~ional Trade 
;·<'nlr-.' l'1WTt\11/G_\TT anr! ITTO should h: enco•:raged to set up market information 
sen·iu:s and r·;in·y out ma1·ket studies ;111d housing need surveys to suppo1·t the 
i:H·n:ased '!Se .-if r·nnmH..:r:·i;1lly less-accepted species and plantation species in 
IHntsinh and t·n11stn1r·ti•n1 in de\·eloping t'l_1tll\t1·ies; 

(!') with nc=gan! t0 technical infunnation and standards: 

( i) RP1"hlt'd1 institutions shonlcl give high priority t0 improving 
thf" rp1.-i Ii ty nf tPrhn i t':t I intormat ion en the 1JSe of wood, part ic
ular-ly co1;une1-c ia l ly l ess-a•·cepted species and plan ta~ ion 
sp•'cies, in c·onstn11·tion <1nd in c!ff,.,ctively disse;ninating s11d1 
inforrnalion to des1gnf>rs, builders, specifiers and end-users in 
the r·nn,:;tn1rtion industry; 

ii (iati.11ial stan<lrirds oq:anizations 111 de\·eloping countries, 
laking in~o ac•:uunt the standan.ls sel l'Y the International 
ilr·grinization for· Standanlizaticm (J~O), should pr·on.ote 
et h:ctive anr! clear .,.·oud c·onstniction strindarris or codes for 
g1-;1di11;:;, rlimr:csioning, pn:servatim1 ;md fire S:lfcty. Efforts 
sh1mld t . ..-. mar!e to rfr;iw •1pon tlie e:qwrience nf the rif:veloped 
<:01111t1· i!'S in this area; 

Ir·) 1 :.,,.,·,:r11m1~nt ;igen•'ics should rlos<:ly assnr~iate the private s1'rtor in 
tf1:Tll<>!1SlLltic':I pr·nje1·ts, ",.'idd1 sho11lr! (>f: Ot·ganized at the appror-riat.e Sf'i'llC, at 
slrategir lor-;1tio11s, and shou~d be intensively followed up for replication 
•·lsf:wlwrf'.; 

( d) f'•··:•: l np i 11g r·1n111 tries slHrn Id f•n;v· t ;1deq11a te 1 eg is I at i 011, suppor· Le.J by 
:;t;rndards, li11ildi11g r·odes, q11ality control and prockct rer·tification, with a 
\-;.,w lo p•:r·s1i;1ding han 1(ing and i11s111"a11r:,~ agenr:ies lo fin;1nce or promcte, in 
liot.h lltf: pr i ;;ify anti p1il1l ir· s<:clnrs, lhP grealf:r 11se of wood, p;i.rticularly 
rnn11n•·1·r·i;1lly i'·ss-;1d:ipU:d spcr·if>s :inr! plant;ition spcries, in housing ;ind 
• . < 1 ll '; t r 11 t. t i (l ! I ; 

( .. ) 1:t11.·.,r;1111•:nls ;rnd ;11tf"r11r1li(lllill r)rg;111izr1l.io11s SlJf'!t as Haliilal, FAO, 
tllf' t·:nrlrl f'.:111!'., r_r;irr;.1 ;111d ITTO shn11lrl pr·q•:ir!<: st1011g.:r tccl1;ti,·;!I s11ppn1·t ;ind 
f i11ar:··i11f!. l" r·,:~;··:ir-r·h pnigr;immr:s t!i;1t .,.·c111lr! 11::1d to t!H: gn:::iter· 11sr· of wood in 
·,,11::1 nl<'l inn, •·~;pc•· ial ly p1·ngrr1111rr.,..•; ;ti11;r·d ;1!. ov1:1·r·nming the pr-rili)f~ms r·r:l:ited 
'" tlir· 11t .. i!i?.:tli1111 .,f r·ommel"c·ially lr::;~:-;1r<:•:pU:rl sp•:cir:s ;u1r! pl;:rnL1tirm 
''l'"'·i•·1:. :;w·l1 ::iq•p•1rf ~;li1111lr! al~;n i11'·)11tl1· th•· r:ff,~r·tivi, dissr:mi11;1tirn1 of ll11~ 

,. , · !: / · ;' r ,. ii 1· ( · ~: 11 1 t .•; ; 

(f) Lff.,1t:; slt<11ild .ils" lw 111;1d1· I•} r;.,·:i:r1unr:11ts ;md i11tr:r11.-itio11;tl "rg;i11-
iz.tli•ll1S In :;11p1••irl twi1rni11g ,i•·1.111gr·111•:11i.•: li1·tw"''fl l'"~;p;i1·r·l1 i11:;lil11t··~; i11 dr:v•·l
"l'''rl ;111<1 <l•·•:•·lt1pi1.g r·cJ1111: ri•·:., :1.<: W•·l I it!; lwtw1·•·11 i11~;! it.111.1',<; i11 rl1•VPlopi:1g 
rr11111t.·i··:;. ~;q•·I: ''""j••·r;1ti•; •. pniv,r-;11111111·~, .•;l1011lrl rlr:iw n11 th<· i11f.,rm:t1ir111 ;iv.1il
:ihlr· in tlw d.it;i J.:1111< on lwinnir1,; rippo1·t1111it i•:s dr··1r.lo1w<I l1y UNI!Hl with lh•: 
:i:;!;isLrnr1· r.f Ill" lnt1·n1;il.io;1:1l U11i1111 rif Forestry f{r:sc;1rd1 Org,11iiz;1tio11s 
( I: IFIW J; 
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\g) 1:,,·;.-nrn:.,.1ts, inten1;1tinnal ,,1·!-<;l!li7.atil'nS and industry should suppo1·t 
netw,,1-kin~ ;;ithin ;l!ld !>etween re;;inns !01· the transter of technolo~y and 
intn1·:nati<'!l r-.•lati11);: specifi.-:dly to th.:> .-01n:ers1nn ;Hid t1se lll n1l'lier .,,.,~<HI, 

,-p.-nnut W<'<"I anti 1>:1mt><'O ix: constnwt ion; 

(!i) Int_,•rnation:i.l organizati,1ns such <J.s Habitat ci;1d u;-noo sh0uld '.'<mtinue 
tP pn1dw··; !'Ll"ti··al manuals and design and t.r·aining aids on standanl l>t1ild
ings, ~-uildi11g r·om(J<'llL'nts and stn1ct1!l'es fu1· wide ·~irculation in de\·el•-.ping 
<"L'tmtriet-. Eff,•1·ts ,;lwuld also c,>ntint1e to make civil engineers and archi
te»ts mo1-.; t:unilil!· with the pl'tential fn1· using w,1od in const1·u,·tion and with 
design pn>•'<'rl•tn•s; these ·~ffo.·ts s1w11ld he carried out in collaboration with 
\.l,1d: ing l\.'nuniss ion Wl8B l·f the Int en1al ional Coun<: i I fur· Building Reseat-ch 
Studies and Uocnment:ltion (CIB) ;md other· similarly oriented international 
agexvies ilntl pr·L'fessional groups. 

Issue No. 3: Prer~quisites for the integrated development of 
the secondary wood-pn1 • essi11g industry 

Conclusions 

II. The Ct,ns11ltation a~reerl on the f:illo;;ing c<'nc:lusions: 

(a) The: partic:p;rnts recognizerl the importance of defining a na~ion<"l 
i11d11str·i.:1' pol icy ft>r- the woorl s•!r·tor as a whole, frnm raw materials to 

fin i stwn prod11« ts; 

( h) In t hf' 1 e.1s t i nrlas tr i ;i l i zerl c01m tries, rle"l."f' I opmen t progrilmme!': must 
h: -:stalil ishe<i •n the wood se<:ttH" as part of an integr·ate<l approach (forest 
res1•11rces, !oral and n~gional rr . .1rkets, htUTiiln rP.sources, financial res0•1n·es, 
l~\·1:! of id 1·astrw·tures, choice nf technologies etc.) that i11\olves col 1 ~bora
tion hPtwecn the p11hli<' anrl pr;·.-;:tr- s•:r'tor·s; 

(r·) l\lowad<iys, ne~· teclmolo~ies are :ttarkete<l in the form of tecl111ological 
"pa«k;i~ps" that often inrl11dP. eqttipment, 'nmponents, know-how an<I even design. 
The d1oice of the most effe<·tin~ package, taking acco11nt of local constraints, 
and, above ;ll l, the adaptntion of the teclrnology to thP ~xisting environment 
are the r·eal prohlems facing the develni.iing countries. This requi1·e!':, for 
exilmple, an adequately developed infr;:istructure, trainer! personne! at al 1 
levels, effc• tive after-s;:iles ser·vice hy suppliers ;mrl rompatihility hetween 
!.f'r-1111 i c:a I c;:i parity and upstream and dowr1s t ream ser to rs; 

(rl) Tlw <J.r:tivities <lf resertrr:h centres in developing countries must lie 
orient1!d t.owanls (a) inrl11str;ill d(,Vt:lnpmr>nt, (b) the ··e,,i:t> for 1ww tech--
11ologiPs anrl (rj lhP adaptatic:•1 of lerhn•ilogies alr·~··•i'-' \n place in devi>loped 
nmntries to ~he ronstr;iint~ o Ior;il inrlustry and/or the rharar:teristirs of 
;Wai J;ible 1·aw materials; 

(1·) It wo11ld h1· dPsir·ahle tfJ rlevr>lnp Norlh-So11t.h ;md So11th-So11lh '.'O-

'llWration IH'.IW,'Pn n:sParrh rentrf's. SpP,·ific 1·r-se;irr:h ot>jP.rtives r·mtlrl 
i11<'.l11rl1: thr~ utilization of w;ist1:s, by-µnid11cls and sm;ill-diam.:ter logs or the 
d<:v,.lopment of sim~l•: syslf:ms for (a) drying (sol.:tr rlrif!rs, m11lti-p11q>o1H~ 
rlrif•rs, m11ltipl1: rlri••n;), (l>) m;:iking woorl mon~ d11r;1l>le mu!(,:) the processing 
nf small-diilnlf·t•·r· lrigi;; 

(f) Tlwn~ ts a nr:r'.rl fnr i1111rivat iv1: <q>proi'ld11:s t.o the dissemin;it ion of 
infonn;ilion on tr:r·l111ologif's, malf:rials ;111rl tlH: p1·npertif!S of r-omrtH~rr:irlllv 
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!ess-;11·:·ept•?<! spe.-i~s as weli as intt'r!'J~;tion O!' pnssihilitie::o fer the ulil1za
titlt1 l)t .:'n~alI-dl:im~t~·! l:.Jt:~, ni:itur;?l t,q·.,.~~t ~1r:d plantatinn bt:isln"'·l1o;_f; 

lf.) [udt:stri;diz;;tion sho~,ld tak.> ii:to account the r·eal needs of a 
"Otltltr·y and the fir1:m1_·ia! implicatim1s ~l!er·eof and shonld above all pay i:;ar·tic
~dar· attc:ntitm t~) h:m;m 1nul>ler.1s, so that the ind1•:.::t.ries rroposed are appro
rr-iatP ~c' the sn:·ia!, economic .-:nci cnltur:>l ronditions in a particulc:r country; 

(!!) \•d1ile the use L'f cbsolete teduwlogy or· e4uipment to manufaci..ure 
;,.;;uclucts intendt'rl for expc1rt n1arkets m;:.y adversely affect qu:i.lity and prociuct
:·:i t::, -'.11 "''rtain ,·as·:s the acquisit!c'l' nf se·~ond-hand, possibiy r·er·onditioned 
•:qt::;•ment 1;1ay be a mei.ins of r:.~ducing iniLital investment; 

( i) Tile ~-er lacement of pol iut ing tedmolog.'..es by new, more en\•iron
!i't'nta l iy sum1d tedmolog~.~-~ is a priority; 

(j) Small and medium-sized enterprises c0u1.d benefit from the establish
ment of productiviLy cer1tres thdt n·ould 1lisseminate technical infnrmatiun, 
researd1 I i11c!i11gs and mu re appropriate tecl.nologies; control quality and 
1·nc·nurage the est<ihl ishme!1t of wor·kslwps provicEng common s1>nrires (grinding, 
drying etc.); and provide management assistance. The management of these 
,-entr·es ,~ould be State, private or mixed; 

(k) Th"" existen·~e of loca~ cun.>l'lting engineers' offices seems tn he a 
driving ton··· for the 1iP\·elo;>ment 0f wood working industries and in partir11lar 
th~; ser•-.)nrlar·y wood-processing sector; 

( 1) Th•: training efL1 rt may Le unr1ennined 1-:hen trainers transfer t•J the 
industrial S(:<'.lor· and when trainee! pt:r!'onnel ;ire ilssignect to funrtions 
n:q11iri·1g nUwr· s~·iils. As a resalt there may be a;i acute shortag'.'. of q.1ali-
fi~d trainers in developing countries. It has also been established that 
existing pr'"lgrammes are, in the majority cf cases, mainly dimed at artisana.l 
p!uductiort at1d are i11ap1noEJr·iate or not very appro1:niale lo tl1tc 11eeds •;f a 

growing incinstry; 

(m) In most developing countries, the importance o~ the functions of 
technicians, ~;killed foremen and specialists has not been recogniz~d. C:on
Sf:q11ently, lhP.r·e an; few or no programmes for their training. Tlw same ~pplif:s 
to grinders, dri•!r operators, i:-lassifi1>rs, qu;:lity r,mtrollers and other 
skilled workers; 

(n) Tl1t'; r·rention ;rnd distr·ihution of technical i11form;ition (1·otirses, 
rksr·riplions of mri1111faC"t11rj11g pn>r:PSSf:s f~LC".) 11si11g video methods r·;c.m red111·f'. 
tr;i;:-i:ng rosts and inr:rease the nwnher of training artlvities; 

(o) It is somi:tirm:s diffir:11lt for t:11lerpri~;es lri release pP.rsormel f11r 

tr·;1i11i11g nJ111.';f:s llf!l'.:ttJSf! t!1f:ir· alis<:11r:r: might ;dff·ct Lhf: work; 

(p) Th•·r·r· is ;i n.-.Pd tn tr:iin mnr·r· m;iintnn.:inre sper·i;ilists, p»rhrtps 1n 
mobile ;md m1ilti-p11rp0se pilot units; 

(q) Tl11:n: an: various possibiliti,:s for finanr:ing lrrtini111.~. arnl it wo11l<l 
lll'. ;irl•:a11!<1~wr.11s for i11<111stry to parti1·ipat1: not nnly fin<1nri.:illy h11t also in 
thr: prep<1ratio11 of the lri'lining programmf:s; 
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(r) With regard to the application of standards, several things are 
important: 

(i) To comply with international requirements concerning products 
for expoi-t; 

(ii) To establish national standardization documents, taking accow1t 
of local industrial constraints and the interests of conswners 
in orrler to facilitate the application of the docwnents; 

(iii) To use international standards as a basis for national 
standards and to revise national standards in order to 
gradually attain international standards; 

(s) Standards are needed for the quantitative, dimensional etc. control 
l)f impcrted pr·oduc~s and equipment; 

(t) The application ot qualitative and dimensional standards can facili
t:it·-, the 11s~ of wood in construrtion; 

(u) The existence of quality labels has facilitated the export of sawn 
limber f1-om tropical zoI'es. Likewise, the labels have made it easier to 
PXpnr-t manufacturerl produrts from developer! countries. The success of the 
lahel nat~rally requires the compliance of professionals as well as the pre
!i~inary training of classifiers, inspectors and controllers. For manufac
l•tt e1! produ··ts, appropriate contr0i equipment must be acquired and installed; 

r~) The cost of maritime shipping, particularly tte cost of loading in 
,.,,,ta in p,11·ts owing to poor port organization or inflexible work schedules, is 
·;,!ry hi~h; 

(w) The development of the serondary processin~ sector is restricted 
1•wi11~ to the lack of credit opportunities for entrepreneurs, mobt of whom are 
still at the ~icro-industrial stage; 

Ix) Fartnership activities facilitate the transfer of technology, access 
tii markets Ptc. They also create mutual confidence, which makes it easier to 
attract foreign capital and arrange for credits. 

Kecommendations 

!::'.. Thf> Consultation reconunended as follows: 

(a) In countries with little or no industrialization, international 
:'q~aniz;it ions, particularly FAO anrl UNIDO, should enc'.>urage the development of 
int1~grr1ted industrialization prografTllTles in the woorl sector; 

(!.) UNTDO should promotP. international North-South and South-South co-
0pernt lon hetwee11 research and rlevelopment centres. This cooperation could 
"msist., for example, of (a) the exchange or loan of research equi;:iment, 
(h) lhe exchange of technical or conunercial informal ion, (c) the exchan&e of 
researchers and/or trainers or (<I) suhcontracting; 

(r) C:overnments sho11l<l e11s1!re th;it. importP.d technologies are environ
me11ta11 y sowH!; 
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(d) R<tsed on past experience, international organizations should prvmote 
and encour-agP the establislunent of productivity centres with the functions 
descr-ihed above and should set up pilot units, disseminating their results 
widely; 

(e) Governments should include cnnunerdally less-accepted species in 
forest inventories, disseminate existing technical documentation on the 
suhject mon, widely and have it included in technical documents !standards, 
sp~cifications etc.); 

(f) Governments and international organizations should attarh greater 
importance tu the training of trainers, specialists and managers; 

(g) International organizations should establish and keep up-to-date 
files on i·elevant training progranunes {0rganization, nature, duration, cost 
etc.) and on audiovisual resources (title, duration etc.); 

(h) The international organizations concerned should encourage the pro
duction of audiovisual teaching materials, particularly videos, and ensure 
their distribution to both training organizations and enterprises; 

(i) National standards institutes, jointly with other interested parties 
(industry, cunsumers, government ministries etc.), shculd attach greater 
priority to the development of standards for their wood products, bearing in 
mind the possibilities and constraints of local industries. Such standards 
would ma~~ it possible to introduce quality labels, which would not only 
promote the 11tilization of wood in ronstruction hut also farilitate local and 
i 11 t e r-n at i nn r1 l l 1-a n sac t ions ; 

(j) UN\TAD should encourage industrialists in the wood sector to 
participate actively ie the work of the ship~ers' councils created ~n the 
n~<:onune11<lation of that organization; 

(k) UNIDO should step up the dissemination of information from its data
l>ase on investment condi~ions in various countries; 

(1) UNIDO sho11lrl study, with international financial agendes, the 
possibilities for estab:ishing mutual guarantee funds to facilitate the 
financing of small and merlium-sized enterprisE:s and for making credits 
availaLle for the launching of pilot operations; 

(m) UNJOO should intensify the rleveJopment of partnership progranunes and 
support promotional campaigns to encourage foreign investment; 

(11) (;overnments should promote ;-i lf~gislative and industdal environment 
favnur;ih!P to investments. 
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I. ORGA.~ IZATION OF THE CONSULTATION 

Opening of the Consultation 

l:i. The Sprnnd Consultation was :tddressed by the Deputy Director-General for 
A<lministrat io11 on behalf of the Director-General of UNIDO. He referred to the 
important role of the wood and wood prCJducts industry in the economic develop
ment of many developing countries and the technical cooperation programme of 
UNIDO in that sector. 

14. There was, however, increasing concern about the destruction of tropical 
forests and the adverse impact on the environment. Inefficient conmercial 
logging operations, the conversion of forested areas to cattle ranching and 
agriculture and the use of wood as tuel had aggravated the problem. There was 
thus a clear need for improved forest management, as had been recognized by 
several Governments. The ai:;proach took into account environmental concerns 
while simultaneously permitting sustainable economic benefits. He drew ti1e 
attention of the participants to the issues before the Consultation and stated 
that UNIDO recommended the promotion of industrial policies aimed at improving 
the processing and efficient use of wood, in particu!ar the utilization of wocd 
in the construction industry as a measu~e to reduce dependence on imported 
building materials and increasing the value-added of wood products in devel
oping c~untries through the establishment and development of secondary wood
processing industries. 

15. The Deputy Director-General expressed appreciation for the cooperation 
received from other United Nations agencies, especially Habitat, in the 
preparation and organization of the Consultation. 

16. A representative of Habitat addressed the Consultation on behalf of the 
Executive Director of that organization. He paid tribute to the continuing 
collaboration between UNIDO and Habitat, as evidenced by the Consultation and 
also by the First Consultation on the Building Materials Industry, held at 
A then:;, Greece, in 1985. 

17. Habitat regarded the holding of the Second Consultation on the Wood and 
Wood Products Industry as important, particularly in the light of the adoption 
by the General Assembly, in its resolution 43/181, of the Global Strategy for 
Shelter to the Year 2000. Many Governments were formulating and implementing 
strategies for adequate shelter for their people, and the provision of 
building materials played a central role in those strategies. Various studies 
had revealed the increasing dependence on imported building materials in many 
~eveloping countries and the res11ltant strain on foreign exch2nge resources. 
The latter had led to inflationary pressures and acute housing shortages in 
those countries. At the same time, with increasing urbanization, the poten
tial demand for housing construction was growing rapidly. It was in that 
context that the introduction of affordable building materials such as wood, 
especially of commercially less-accepted species and plantation species, 
ass1uned particular importance. 

18. The representative of Habitat also referred to the impact of environ
mental issues on the wood and wood-processing industry. He referred to strong 
environmental lobbies in some developed countries actively working against the 
import of tropical wood prod11ct,i:; unless they could be creditably shown to come 
from fore.i:;ts managed for sustained yields. He pointed out that the primary 
r.auses of the destruction of tropical forests were shifting cultivation, the 
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··leilring nf l:lnd for <lgriculture and ti1e use of wood c.s fuel. In contrast, 
the extractinn of timber for industrial uses from forests gro,,.-n and harvested 
nn il planned basis could be carried 011t on a sustainable basis. Wood was also 
•:iewed ar an err.-ironmentally friendiy building material. He drew the attention 
nf the pa1ti.-ipm1ts to the policy options and the institutional strengthening 
and p1-0motional measures contained in the paper cm issue 2 (see anr.ex II), 
which had been prepared by Habiteil. 

10. The Pirerlor of the System of Cons11ltations emphasized the need to 
address the increasing global concern ahout the overexploitation of natural 
resources. All countries should adopt measures to halt deforestation, which 
might lead to major ecological catastrophes. New policies on the use of 
forest products were required; they should aim to reduce the use of fuelwood 
and to increase the recycling of wood products and the ccntrol and regenera
tion nf harvested timber. Developing countries should also put more emphasis 
011 the !>roduction of valne-;idded products thrcugh tl:e establishment of second
ary wood-process~ng facilities. Ecological considerations in forest manage
ment might increase the cost oi: raw materials, which would in turn reqi.;.ire the 
.ie,-elopment and use ot more sophisticated technologies for the secondary wood
processing industry. 

:o. He said that one of the objectives of the System of ConsultPtiocs was to 
:=-~rve as a fflrum for all countries to discuss the problems of industrialization 
in developing rountries and tn reach agreement by consensus on the most effec
tive \.'ays anr! means of solving those problems. UNIDO was strongly committed 
t<' the prom<)tion of internati~nal cr1operation in solving development problems. 
Such r:n0peratin11 inrlwier! trade, terlmology transfer and joint ventures. 

:1. He expressed !1is appreciation for the continuing cooperation between 
IJNIDO and Habit;it in the wood and wood products sector. 

,-.-, Staff of the Depar·tment of 'ndustriaJ Operations described the main 
feattl!"es of the L'NIDO tcdmicdl cooperation progranune in the wood and wood 
pro<luc ts i ndu~ try. That progranune was based on an agreement between FAO and 
ITTIIDO whereby FAO was respons~ble for forestry, i.e. sil~iculture, inventory, 
logging and primary wood processing s11ch as the production of sawnwood and 
plywood, and UNIDO was responsible for the secondary wood-processing industry, 
i.e. the prnrl•wtion of furniture, joinery, housing and the structural uses of 
timber. 

2L The terlmir.11 cooperation programme covered mainly ad hoc assistance at 
the plant lr·v~I ;mr! m;inpower development but als0 ?ro_jects in sectoral 
planning/s11rveys, feasitility studies, the establishment of co11U11on services 
and testing filr:ilities and tedmology development and adaptation. The main 
nhjertive!'" of the UNIIJO tedmiod cooperation programme were as follows: 

(ri) r., promotf! the more effirient use of forests by utilizing a wider 
rnnge nf speries; 

(h) To minimiZ<! wood wasle in ;ti l industrial operations; 

(r) 1~ protert the environment; 

(d) To enhance the value cif woocl products by the introduction, develop
ment nrHI ridnptrit.ion of appropri<tte terlmnlogies; 
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(e) To ~enerate tmployment and imprc1ve living standards; 

(f) To rehabilitate production units. 

24. The te,~hnical co;)peration progr;mune was supplemented by training courses, 
publications, information and promotional activities such as consultations and 
expert group meetings. 

25. The Direetor of th€ Industrial Technology Promotion Division informed the 
participants about the activities of t!1at Division, which w~re oriented tow'irds 
strengthening the ability of developing countries tc develop, acquire, nego
tiate and manage technologies. The Division managed the Industrial and 
Technological Information Bank ( INTIR), which generated the infrr-mation ne~ded 
by developing countries to select the right technology for the.1.r industrial 
development. Preliminary work had started on the inclusion in INTIB of informa
tion on the wood and wood products industry. The Division also operated the 
Technologica~ Advisory Services Prograrume, which dealt with technology 
acquisition through contractual arrangements. 

26. A representative of the Industrial Investment Division described the 
function~ and modus oper~ndi of that Division as well as specific activities 
undertaken in the wood sector. The functions of the Division were oriented 
towards the realization of investment projects under partnership arrang~
ments. The Division offered assistance to private entrepreneurs in developing 
countries who were involved in the creation, rehabilitation and modernization 
of i11dustrial production facilities and who sought foreign partners for equity 
participation, marketing agreements, technology transfer or management 
services. 

27. In the wood sector, the Division was promoting a number of investment 
projects in Africa. The projects involved the establishment of new production 
units as well as the modernization of existing wood-processing industries. 
Partnership arrangements had been forged betwe~n the African entrepreneurs and 
investors from an industrialized country. 

~l_ec;t!on __ of _ofU~rs 

28. The following officers were elected: 

Cnairman: Abbas Adhar (Indonesia), President Director, PT 
International Timber Corporation 

Rapporteur: Geoffrey Pleydell (United Kingdom), Geoffrey Pley<lell 
Market Development and Information Services 

Vice-Ch~irmen: Amantino Ramos de Freitas (Brazil), Head, Wood Division, 
Instituto de Pesqui5as Tecnologicas do Estado de Sao Paulo 

Bernard Parant (France), Chef du programme technologies 
du boil;, Centre technique forestier tropical 

Bai-Mass M. Taal (Gambia), Director, Forest Department 
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Adoption ot the agenda 

2". lhe Cllnsultation adopted the foEmdng agenda: 

l. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

Opening of the Consultation 
Elertion of Chairman. Vice-Chairmen and Rapporteur 
Adoption of the agenda and organiza~ion of work 
Presentation of the issues 
Discussion of the issues 
Dr·a"'ing up of conrlusions and recommendations 
Adoption of the report of the Consultation 

30. The Con!=1iltation established two \>Orking groups to discuss the issues and 
to propose conclusions and recununendations for consideration at the final 
~'!enary. f.Jnantino Ramos de Freitas chait·ed the working group on issues 1 ano 
~ Bernard Parant chaired the working group on issue 3. 

Documentation 

]l. The rl0raments issuer! prior to the Consultation are listed in annex II. 

Adoption of the report 

1~ The r~pnrt of the Second Cons11ltation on the Wood and Wood Products 
Industry .,.-as :1r!npti-<I by consensus at the final plenary on 25 January 1991. 
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I I. REPORT OF THE PLENARY SESSIONS 

Presentatiqn of the issues 

Issue 1: Mea$ures to strengthen an envir;onm~utal ly so~.m<J~ SlJ_~t~iga~J~ __ S_tU?pJy 
o_f t imlJer resources 

33. The representative of the FAO introduced issue l, measures to strengthen 
an envit·onmentally sound, sustainable supply of timber resources. Available 
projections showed that while the global adequacy of timber s 11pply seemed 
assured through the first quarter of the next century, shortages were foreseen 
for specific countries and regions. The main threats for tropical forests 
remained slash-and-burn agriculture and unmanaged fuelwood harvests. The 
development of plantations and the use of underexploited species on an eco
logically sustainable basis wPre some of the measures that would help to ensure 
an adequate supply of timber in the next century. ITTO had decided that by ~he 
year 2000, all tropical timber traded internationally should come from forests 
set up on a sustainable yield hasis. 1 :1at decision was an important initia
tive aimed at stopping the erosion of [ropical forests while allowing timber 
users adequate time to make the nece ary adjustments. Those measures should 
be accompanied by the sustained efforts of the industrialized countries to 
control ~nvironmental threats to forests, such as acid rain. 

I~_ue 2__;_ _ Grn~~e_r__ytitiiat.i-9n. O.D _a __ sus_tain~l>J~ P~§lL____QL~__QQJjs__in__t;JY!fi!l__g 
colllllerciaUy less-accepted species -1uq plantation species. as_ a_ ~o_u_r;c~ of 
indigenous building_rn_st~e.rial in hoµsio_g amL!;onstr_1,1~tion 

34. A representative of Habitat introduced issue 2, greater utilization, on a 
sustainable basis, of wood, including commercially less-accepted species and 
plantation species, as a source of indigenous building material in housing and 
construction. He described the significance of wood in housing and construc
tion in developing cowitries. Imports of building materials had increased 
very rapidly in some of those countries, many of which were also faced with a 
severe scarcity of foreign exch~nge. That situation had led to high inflation 
rates, which in turn had suppressed the effective demand for building materials 
even in the face of acute housing shortages. 

35. In the many countries in which it was an indigenous product, wood could 
play a much bigger role in housing and construction, thus helping to alleviate 
the housing shortage. In that respect, commercially less-accepted species and 
plantation species should also be utilized in accordance with ecologically 
sound forest management practices. However, the increased use of wood for 
housing and construction in developing countries faced a number of barriers, 
including prejudices, a lack of technical information, a lack of technology 
and an inadequate industrial infrastructure. Those constraints, among others, 
would have to be addressed to achieve greater wood utilization in the housing 
and construction industries of developing countries. It was also necessary to 
assess the effectiveness of various demonstration projects on the use of wood 
in housing and construction as well as constraints on the use of prefabricated 
components. The reorientation of civil engineering curricula to give more 
importance to timber engineering might also be required. In the light of 
growing restrictions on imports, the development of the prit.1ary and secondary 
wood-processing industries would increasingly depend on the development of the 
domestic market. 
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Issue ]: Prerequisites for the integrated development of the secondary 
wocJ-processing industry 

.i!-. A reprPsent;ltive of the U~I[JO ~ecretariat introduced issLle 3, prerequi
sites fur the integrated developme11t of the s~condary wo0d-prcces3icg indust~y. 
Tht' ve1·y smil 11 cnntribnt ion of developing ~-ountries i11 that sector was evi
denced hy the fart that, in !985, only 9 per cent of the world's production, 
valued at ahrnt $FS 84 billion, came from those countries. The sector could, 
howevPr, plily il far greater rolP in the economies of many developing countries 
be··ause it was labour-int~nsive. The integrated development of the secondary 
1o.-ood-prncessi11g inch!stri~s required artions with respect to policy and strategy 
formulation, tedmolu~y, human resources, standards and quality control, lrans
por·t, finil1H'f', trade and environmental 3wareness. 

37. At the national levei, the r·epresentalive emphasized the need for coordin
ating policy between forest resource development agencies and the wood
proressing imlnstries. The introduction of less-known species might also 
n~qu ir-e the use of new technologies by the wood-processing ind11· : ries. Demands 
I ur· envi ronmenlal ly sustainable timber supplies would increase the cost of 
for·est manilgement and thus the cost of raw materials for the processing 
iad11stries. '.·l,1re sophisticated technologies for productivity impro\·ement 
w01dd be re(pti red to ensure compel it iveness in the markets. The provision of 
national standards and testing facilities would enhance the reputations of 
pnHiur•:rs. 

Summary of discussion 

lS. The. r<·rr··-~enL1tiv .. of the lnter11,qtir.nal Trade <:entre UNCTAD.!CATT 
:1d.t•·.,sscd the pl(:t1ilr·y. He enwn.;r;itf~d srirnc of the m;ijor developr.;erits that had 
:i..-f,.,et.--·<i th<> -.-nnri ;mrl wood produrts ind•1stry since the holdin17, of the First 
(,ms1ilt:itio;1, in 1981. Among those develop'.llents were the radical r.hanges in 
t imbPr tr-;1d•· fln1.·s :is a result 0f inr·r·eased exports from the downstream wood-
1,:••«•>ssiug i11rlnst1 ies of some develllping countries, particularly those in 
Sot1lh-F.n!:t ;,;;i;1. :icvcr;il of thP.s" countries had also introdur.ed measures to 
phasf: ont th"= <>:~port,1tion nf !0gs ;m<i sawnwood. Another development with 
pr·ofo11111! i•npi ic:ations for the f•,ture of the industry in developing countries 
w;1s mcnmt ing p11l•l ir· coll':ern for environmental issues, particularly the con
:;r:1··.-atio11 o! lropir:il: rain for1:sts. Thill concern h:is pul Governments and 
in'.•:n1;itin11;iJ organizations under rress:1re to redu<::t! or eve:n totally ban 
impor·ts of tr0piral wood pro<luc:ts. Su•h polir.ie::; c<iuld have grave r.on::;e
qw·iw~s fnr the w iod a11rl wood prndur:ts industry in developing countries un!ess 
1 h<'S•· ,·nlllitri•·s sU·pp•:rl 1q1 fdforts to m.1n :.;e lhf:"ir tropical tor·ests on the 
has is of •·r·n l <'12: i r-;d I y soma! prae ti re:~. 

l'I. Th•: r•'('rf:S•:ntiiti..;•: of the !11t•:n1ational Trade Centre UNCTAD/GATT drew the 
:t!!.r:'nlion rif th•· p:11tir·ipant.s lo n•:w i11t•:rn;itio11;il ;ir:tivities in liar'. wood pro
rl•wt~; f ir:ld, ~;qd1 c1s th•: ITTO, th•: Tr·.1pir·;tl Fnr•!stry Action Progn1mmc of the 
FNl ;111rl th•.· Fnit•·d ~fations r:onfr:r•:nr•· 011 Environment and Development (r.eneral 
fo.r.:;,,ml•I•: 1·,.snl11tinn /1!1/228), sr:hed1ilerl t.o take plar.e in Brazil in June 1997. 
Tlwrn w;1s ;1 r·l··.ir "''"d L> r'<H1rrli11:1I.•: t.l1nS•'. act ivilit:s lo f:ns1tr<': coh<~ri;nr:e and 
;1•.-"irl n·.•·r J;1ppi11f,. 1!1· d1:scritwr! t.lw r·o11trih11tin11 nf the ln!r•rnri! im1al TradP 
~·r·idr" !f~Jr:Tid1/1.Arl' in fnstf·ri1112: th<· rr;id0 pnm.ot.ion efforts of dr·v•·lnping ro11n-· 
tri•·.<; in th•· <J·,·tr·r·, inrl11rl;r~g sp.-.r·ifir artivities <:miln;iting from th~ recommen
rl:it inns nf t Ii•· Vi n:t <:ons•il tat ion. Th,. lnten1al in11al TradP. <:~1:t.r•! UiU:TA!J/r;ATT 
li;ul p11hl i.c;twrl m:1rk•~t. i11fnrmat.in11 to ;1ssist clf?vr:lopillg r:ountries in ll1Pir 
•·ff(lrff; !ri rl•">'•·l<•p th•• wcH·,rl and Wflorl prndurtr. incl11stry. 
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l10. A parti.·ipa'l':. f:·<1m one dPV•'i11ping ,·,nmtr·y des;-ritH'd the rl~'V•'lopmen·_ t l 
the woL>J .md ••00d pn•dtu·ts industry in th.it countcy during the i~SOs. l.<? 
staled th:1t althcugl: his country had imposed a total ban on the export o;. logs 
in lQ~t:;, log pr·oductio11 h~td incr·e:ised slig~1tly •'Ver the der:ade owing to rapid 
gniwth in the dcmestic primary a1~d se··nnd;ny wood-proressing incln-;tries. 
Thos-~ rlm·mslre~.m in<lustries !tat! n1ade signifir·:.mt breakthroughs ill the export 
markets, esperi;illy those for plywood, moulded article.sand furniture, all of 
which had hi!d1er value-added than logs. The export earnings of the sector, as 
well as the nan;t>er· of peoplt:> it employed, had increased significantly. In 
furth•~r· effon . .s to encourage the export of higher value-added products, his 
··ountry h:vi !•armed the expo:-t of raw rattan and increased export taxes on sawn
wood. An ambitious timber plantation programme had been launched t0 ensure 
steady supplies for the r ~ojected growth of the industry, which played a key 
role in the economy. ihe evolution of the country's forest industry had 
cr·ealed 2.10,000 new jo~s. 

l1l. A. participant from one developed country expressed the willingness of her 
country to cooperate with developing countries in the transfer of technology, 
inr:!uding technology for thosf: wood species that were still underexploited. 
She exp~essf:d her rountry's s•1pport for UNiflO activities in the sector, 
inrluding those carried out by the Industrial Investment Division. 

42.. Some participants described the status of the wood and wood products 
in<lustry in their cou:itries. The use o[ wood as fuel was said to be a major 
fartnr in def~restation and a threat to timber ~upplies. 

41. Wo~d acd timber centres in developing countries could play a pr1m1ng 
nlle, ;rn<l L""NIDO was req1.ested to support their· crealion. Such centres should 
he I inked to s imi L::ir rent!"es operating in ind11strial ized countries to faci 1 i
t ate the transfer of technology, the dissemination of research findings and 
the provision of technical information. 

41,. Several participants observed that al though on a world-wide basis 
sufficient wood was available, there were regional deficits. 

~5. One participant pointed out the differences that sometimes arose between 
tl;e interests of rleveloping and developed countries. Developing countries 
having fragi!f: e•·onomies but endowf.:d with foresl resour~:es often had no 
alternative but to exploit those resources for their economic survival. The 
availability of appropriate alternative energy technologies would reduce the 
demand for wood as a fuel. The South-South cooperation on technologies for 
th~: utilization of different wood species should be encouraged. 

46. Concern was expressed about the long time that had elapsed since the 
First Consultation on Wood and Wood Products Industry, in 1983. Some partici
pants felt that Consultations in Lhe sector should be held at shorter :ntervals 
her:anse so many important developments were taking place, especially with 
regard to en vi roomer, ta 1 •. :oncerns. 

47. A participant from an industrialized country underscored the importance 
of rreating and sustaining a favourable investment rlimate in developing 
countries. Domestic market..; for the secondary wood-processing industry should 
he developerl hefore forP.ign markets werf~ sought. Good marketing skills and a 
knowledge of quality and the design requirements of the importing country were 
prerequisites for successful export operations for highly refined wood 
prorl11cts. 
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48. !':lrtidp:mts reiterated the urrent need tr t.arm0nize the policies of 
.. -ai·'-•h.s 1:1tern.ttionai orga:1izatio11s in tht: sect0r, because there "'ere risks of 
n\"t·.-~;,r :111d t''J.?~ teat ion. 

~~. ~everal p3r~icipants em~hasi~ed the role of forest management, the devel
opment of plantations ~!· l th<? u~e cf co!:nmercially less-accepted species in 
eusuri::g the avaiiabiiity uf raw m,•ter·ia~s for the s~ctor. Owing to transport 
prot>lems, prod111~tion units should in so far as possible be estatilishecl close 
to the forests or plantations. The training of wood specialists should be 
11nde:·taker. at those local facilities. The idea of setting up pi!ot p::-ojects, 
which had been discussed at the First Consultation, in 1983, was given further 
support by many participants. 

50. One p~rticipant fr·om a developed r::cuntry said there '-aS an accumulation 
of second-hand wood-prvcessing equipment in his country that might be purchased 
at reduced pri•es. 

SI. The representative of FAO described the Tropical Forestry Action 
Programme launched by that organization in 1985 in collaboration with the 
t.'n!ted :\atinns Development Progranune (L~DF), the World Bank and the WoLld 
Resources Institute. The Programme provided a framework for coordinated 
~ct~rn to improv~ the living conditions of people dependent on the tropical 
forE:sts through conservation and the sustainable use of thE resource. FAO was 
alsr. promoting the adoption of an international r'.onvention on the conservation 
and develcpment of forests. The Programme worked by a process of co•mtry 
re•:iews to identify the forest sector needs of the individual cuuntriec;. 
~absf'quently, it songht t:-i find the resources to meet tl:risf' nf'eds. 

Resolution on the Sy$tem of Consultations 

)2. The fol lowing r·~solution, submitted by the participants from Belgiwn, 
France and r,ermany, was adopted by consensus at the final plenary on 
25 Jam13ry 1991: 

The Second Consultation on the Wood and Wood Produ..:ts Industry. 

Stressing th~ importanre for international understanding and 
cooperation of the very broad exchanges of views between countries 
which the System of Consultations makes possible, 

1. Urges the Se"retariat of UNfDO co implement ;m operational 
plan of action based on the present rercmmendations a11<l call for an 
immediate ff'~ low-up with a view to a later consul tat ion. This 
follow-up should include the condurt of pilot proje~ts or demonstra
tions i11 developing r.ountrif's as part of UNJDO technical ro0peratio11 
activitif's in addition to the mobilization of financial resourres, 
the development and transfer of related terhnology and the develop
ment of human resourc~s; 

2. Re~uests the Secretariat tn report the results of these 
actions to the participants in the Consultation. 
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I I I. REPORT OF THE WORKING GF,•TP O~ ISSl'E l: MEASURES TO STRENGTHEN 
AN E~"VfRONl\lf.NTALIY snrnn. SPSTAINABLE SUPPLY OF TIMBER RESOURCES 

''d- Recngni7.ing 11>ouil as a r·enewable r·es:.iurce, the rar·ticipa11ts sairl there was 
a surpl11s nf in<lustri:!l ~-oo<l, but Sf'rious defirits ncr.nrred at regional and 
lnc<tl len~ls. 

"~- One rarticipa~t stressed the important and integral part that wood played 
i11 \"irtually all soci 0 ties. l( 11>uorl was not readily available, it had to be 
irnrurtf''.I. Th·~ valnE had to 1'e fully recognized and the forests properly 
m<?11age•l ant! p1·1)terted. Hi:; also 1wted that the Cons11ltation 11>as industry
oriented and that silvicultural systems did exist tc ensure a long-term, 
s1:stainablt· snpply ot wood to industry. 

::,;:,_ Po1rtiripant.c rer~ognize<l th:tt the use of wood for fuel was a major cause 
of defcrest.ati0n. 1)ne p:_.rticipant p0inted out that, in his experience, most 
··l"!!°•.:1P11l·es .-~,-t11ally discouraged thr~ usi-> of "Nood as an in<lustrial raw material. 

')f .• Ther··' 1o;;1s s0me rlisrussinn ahonl lht:' ca1Ises of deforestation mid the 
~rl~isahility cf removing~ fit~ber of essentially unmarketable trees to gain 
a····<>ss LL' :i si11F.le rr.arketable tree. I:. was ;.1.lso mentioned that the O\.·erseas 
l«::\·1::l•:pITT·,1.' .:..i:.:uwy •.•t t!ie l:nited ~.ingdum of Creal Britai1; anti Nur-thern Ir-eland 
1o·.-.~ ! :i:•rii:1~ ;1 ot•.i<ly to luok !nto that on a i:lobal basis. 

~ 

' -
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Anoth 00 r r''rti ·irant pointed .-i•.1t •_h;-,t en'.·ironment groups were very strong 
<k•!ir·il'•·rl ._,, 1-..,fio:·:ing tbe destructiPn "f na'..r1ral forests. He described 
"!-<,:···..;:_,.; f,,;·.,·.-•·r" c·ampaig1: iui t i.ilf~<! liy tt:>.~ Cnited Kingdor.1 and hoped that 

',i:). -:h~ Tr·Ti•c.l F,_,r•:stry Actior. PLrn initiated by FAO would help countries 
1 1 (:•:·.ci:• 1 fc·rt--scty i•:ans l>y identifyino: the issues, cliscu·--;ing how to involve 
n;,•_i11n.d c1;.::1t:iz,!t:n:1s .111d prepart: luni<·-li::rm plans and genL '-':.ing support from 
'::.:: ·:- <<·::11tri•:<;. <:r!o--: 1,ar·ticipant 11ntf·rl th;it or1e m;i;n concern of the Plan was 
! ~-·-· ·· 1-":! i_ i ''il ,,f f 11.-. lwoorl p I :rnt:1t ions. 

0.u. Th•:rt: w1•r,· ·:.11-ir"ts s11;;;~r:::;tirms as to how thr: nat11r~.i forest shoul<I be 
f•!"< I•'·\'"!, f !"<':11 t!i1· •.·!Vel'.lr<tgt:m•:tlt C'f i1)?;!"<t-fOCt:Stry mr:thnrJS to the f'reat inn Of 
!,qff.·1· zon•:.c tt:at 1o;111ild k•-'"'P 011l mif'1-:ir1t ;igrir1rlt11ral aetivi•.ies. 

'•''· R<:~arrlin. t.!1•: · !1;irii.;i:-i;:; r.-:s11111"• ,. Lis•:, tli•,r·~ w:i.c m•wh rlisr-ui;sion i1ho11t the: 
·:.il'l•· ,if 1··L1t1t.:-t1 i<:r:s :ind th•· 1H,1:d tr: c·n<;11r··: tl1;it thr-y \:Pr•· design••<! or ··reat<,r! 

t .. -;p·i!1~ i:1 rnir,d t!if' long-tf:rm o:nd 11s1·s. !t. ;,-as ••!'qir···ia11y impnrt.;int to plan 
til•:m S<' :h.-.v wnnlrl rr-od1:n· th<· right spr,rir:s f<Jr •1<;., in r·o11stri1r·ti1)n. 

Ii!. f':11!ir·!(,,1!1t:· v·i11tt:r! r•11t tit;1l 1"1l!1Sirl 1 :r;1ft!•· n:s<>;,rrl, lo'e>ll(d j.f: !l•:f:dt:d lo 
"n::11rf· :h'!L q,,. Sf''· ii;.~ <;1:\i:r:l•:<I w1:tf'. ··orr•:1·t for U1<: s·1il :111d r·lin1:1lf: and ;1:1y 

ntlv~r· r·1111dil ir,ns. 

1,:~. ;;"111•· l';11•_j,·'.1·:•.:ts n•it,~d tl1.it n1,i11y 1!.111t;1ti"11.•; 1,,.,1L·-•'.!11;:;L1hli!;lwrl lo 
!;11pply plllp ;ir1r; !•,p1:r mill!;, ;i11rl l!11·y ::11gl(1::,t1:d that :,'l<li pla11L1licJ11S should 

:,,, 1:·:;il11:1lf'd lo'ith ,1 vie"' t.o di·11:rsifyi11g t11"ir .ir:t l'.ril il:!; In i11r·l11rl•• tl1•' 

prnlrwt!nn of sol id wnorl pr·nd:vt~ :111rl m:t!111Lwt11r<:rl it•:ms Sll'"h ;1s ft1n1it11r•·. 

Thal wrrnld •:11Liil r·hoosi11~ t!1r: 1>1,tl•:r l11~s fCJr liii.;li•,r v;dnr: ('llrp11s1~s tl1a11 

p11l ping. 
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h3. It was sup::ested that gr·oupings or· consortia of f;.;;:niture manufactur-ers 
1ir- !mi lei in~ et'ntr-;1ctors, or even go,·ernment ministries irn-olved with wood used 
f11r· ronstr11cti0n, could est:i.blish plantations with those higher value uses in 
mind. Although it was thought that consider·able volumes of undervalued 
i-t'undwnod w;.n.• :i·.·ail:1hle glol:>ally, 1w hard data were known to exist. 

64. One participant suggested th;it in large investment projects, at least 
some of the tlJtal investment should be allo·~ated to plantations. 

b~. Other fact11rs that changed the resource base wer~ the clearing of land 
.-irul the abandonment nf farming land. 

60. Another participant pointed out that when authorizations were given to 
create plantations, care needed to be taken to ensure that international 
cowpanies included a mix of species that would provide raw material for other 
end-uses. It was a!so pointed out that various studies were being carried out 
by the United Nations Environment Programme and the Economic Int~lligenc~ Uojt 
:)n the extent to which preservative treatment represented a danger to the 
e11viru11ment. 

b7. Participants discussed the demand outlook in relation to forecasts for 
the glob~1 an~ regional production of industrial roundwocd to the year 2040. 

68. The question was posed ~s to what influence should be exerted on demand. 
It was asked whether attempts should be made to reduce the demand and whether 
some products should ~e promoted at the expense af others. 
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IV. REt'llRT tlf Tl!E W\IRKING G!-'-OlT n~~ !SSl'E :."'.: GREATER l'TILIZATION. u:i 
A ST_'~Tf'..IN1\PLE F.~SIS., ()F t..,'(}UD, r:;t:Ll'PI~~c: cn:t:tERCIAL!..Y LESS-ACCEPTED 

SFECIES ;-::r PL!JH:\TION SPfflES. :\SA SOURCE OF !~iDIGE';uus 
F[Il.PTSG ~~TERIAL I~ HOUSIN~ AND CONSTR~CTION 

ha. All p.1rticipants agr-eed that rr0motion of the greater u;e of ;.·ood, 
~1-1e•·ific;1'.:y the use 'Jf c0nunerci.1lly less-accepted species and plantation 
srec·ies, i:1 h.·using and other stn1"t.nres .,.as esse:1tial to an improvement in 
li\·ing L·or.ditiuns in the de\·eloping ceuntr·ies, because building materials in 
th<)S•• •:Pnntr·i;os were scar·ce and tended to t'e imrort-dependenl. With regard to 
th•~ 'll'ilily uf ;.;orkers to use wood R.s 2. b':.lilding material. it was pointed out 
by ,-,ne rarli<·ipant th:1t wriod was alre<tdy being used in hoth the formal a:1d 
in!,•rmal sectors r' the eco1.omy in most de·,·eloping countries. so that a 
1:ertai11 le-1:el pf skill in its use already existed . 

.:-n. ~i::v·~ral r:irli•:ip;rnt.s stressed Lhat cult11ral traditions u1 many tropical 
~nuntries po~ed ecnsi<leratcle barriers tc' the marketing of wooden hc•use-s. The 
remet:y, it was sug1:ested. would be lo en!>ure tl:at wooden housing, particularly 
in dem(1r>st?·:.t!n11 projects, was properly designed and the wood pr·opel"!y 
,:e!ertP<I ;m<l, when necessary, treated tri ensure that such housing was indeed 
rri•·e-:-ompf:~_iti':•'. d;ffable and attr;1cth·e. I~ was ais:> obser·:ed that people 
w•iuid ne•~c"l tu adapt somewhat to the constraints of the wooder: house. For 
example. ~·hile it was rossible lo wash down cer·amic Lile or concrete floors 
simply liy r.1unpi!;g hnd:<~ts of ,.rater on ti1£,m, thal ""mld not be .1dvisaLle with 

v.-1:•.iden f I no rs. 

71. ln riis,·ussi11g the effer:ts of high winds (ty1:lwons) on wooden ltouses, one 
cd th(~ participants said tbat the key to making wooden liouses aLle to wilh
.'.land high winds w;is ·~nsuring that the linkages hPtwer>n foun<latinn, w;ills ;ind 

ro<·I Wf>re s11ffj,·ipn~ Jy s~rong. 

7".:... f'art.ic ipants agreed tliat pt·oduu~rs ill the develo'."Jing 1·01mtries needed 
adcqual<: res'~ard1 a:id development facilities. Such far:ililies could cor:tri
h1te t" the clevelriprncr:l c,f new tc:hno!ogy, the modification nf existing tech
m1logies ;md, most imp0rtantly, the disseminaticn of ~xisting technology. In 
,q<ldition V• research "apability, training was tho11ght tc play an important 
role in iosl•.:dnii; t.:1e diss•~minalion of technological information and skills. 

71. !' w:is priinted rrnl hy one partiripant that market forces m11st he 
,..ffectively r:mrloy•·:d LJ ensure lhat new technologies were i;" r·oduced and 

<tr1:i:pted. 

i'•· Tn the s;ime disr11ssinn, p;:irlir:ip;:inls str~SSF:<I I.hill ;:ill types of t,i-\ining, 
in.-l11dinr, m;:inagr,mcnt training, had :111 important role lo pl;iy in lhe wood
prorf:ssing indnstrir:s in <levelopiw r·ountries. Training i:1 Lhc 11se ;ind 
mainlP11<tn<:'' o[ f!q11ipmt!nt was t.houghi. tc1 !,e best s11ppl ied by equipment manu·· 
rart11r•:1·.<;. In t!i;it rt~f,ar<I, one of t.!1·~ !Mrlicipant.s stn:sset! lllf: 1\St:f11lt1•!SS of 
;1 sp .. 1·ial tr:tining pr0grflmmr: prnvid•,d hy won<l-pror:r-ssing equipment prorlnrers 

fr.r· Jr;,·;il "'l:;t.om•:r<:. 

/·,. 'Jiw F'1rt.irip;111t poi11lf!d 011l th:il tllf~ r::<pn~ssion ""rnrunP.P'ially !P.ss
;1r-r"'l''-"tl sp•·.,·i<·r." IJl"'Pdf,d to !H: 'p;al if i.:r!, ;i!. l£:;1sl with rf'i;pi,c:l lo lhf' mar·lu~t. 
in •1w·st:rn1. It. hilrl hf'<:n tire f'Xpf;rir·nr·p of tt:e p;irtirip;int th;it wlrnt might hf:! 
ii lr:f;s .v·rr;plf:rl. ,,r <!Vt:11 an 11ntrad<:d, Sf'P.l'h!s in the glob;il m;irkel WilS of~en ;i 
wid•-ly mad:,:tr!d sp'!<"i•:s in 11alilJl1i1l or ri*ion."l! markr!lS, ilnd wli(:11 r.011sirler;i
t.i1111 w,1!; f11rtl1•:1 limit.Pd lo i11st. tlw local, i.t:. a s11h11alio:i;il, m:1rkr:t, m1 
'''-'•!!I l;irgf'r n11.nhr:r of spr,rir:s wn11ld h•: !;f!Cll to hr: ;ir-rP.ple<l. 

' 

I 
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?ti. A par·ti1·'~1;rnt fn1m a 11:<1.jcH· timi'er·-expor·ting ,-cuntry in Latin Ameri1·a 
tH>lPt! that tJ\"•·r· ~,~ ~H~t- cent nf the u1ur:try's tim!-.e:- exptn·ts had consisted of a 
singl•· spe:·ies, mahof:any. rt w2.s point»rl nut that without sufficient kn·~w

lt>d";: <Jf the ;1·:ailabiLity r:-f a particular species, it w.·oul<l be difficult to 
w in a mar· k et f,' r· i t . 

71. A representatin~ "f ;rn international prg;>.nization pointed •wt that assured 
supplies wer•:- of ronci:rn mainly to indust!'"ial users. The informal m;;ri-:et was 
<'ften nnly c,•nr.~rned about the lncal a11d iITUnediate availabii ity and tlie prir:e. 

7~. The ;:d·;a11tages of stress grading to trnpi•:al timber produc>?rs were g•=mer
:1! ly thun~ht tt1 be significant. However·, there had been little progress in 
>;ener;!ting a market for stress-gr;:ided timber. fhat was not to imply that 
»fforts shoul.J be abandoned, b:1t that barriers to the develGpment of such a 
rnark~t needed to he overcome. Specifically, the demand and supply sides of 
the mar·ket m11st rlevelc!J simultaneously. On the demand side, there must be 
builders trainert in the use of the system, and the advantages of the system to 
h1ii lders must i··..:: clear. On the supply side, !:here needed to be a group of 
individuals trained in the techniques of stress-grading, and an institutional 
infrastn1ct11re lwd to be de\·elopl".-1 to implement the gri'iding systel'l. One 
p~rtiripJnt observed that, ultimately, the preference for stress-graded timber 
had to come fro~ the customer. 

/~. Participants generally agreed that wood, properly used, could be a usefu: 
,.onstrnc:tion material. Banks, insuri'ince companies, Governments and other 
institutions need to modify their polic:ies to enable wood to take its proper 
p!n(e AS a building material. Governments needed to ensure that building 
codes tre.:-,ted wood properiy, b;rnks needed to modify their lending policies and 
i11s•1r:mce C(>mpanies needed to modify their coverage guidelines to eliminate 
disrriminatinn against woode11 buildings or buildings with wooden components. 
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V. l\ErORT OF THE WORKING GROUP ON ISSUE 3: PREREQUISITES FOR THE 
INTECRA TED flEVEI/'PMENT OF THE SECONDARY WOOD-PROCESSING INDUSTRY 

Q11. All pai-ticipants ;igreed that in the secondary wood-processing sector as 
in manv -_>ther econom:c sectors. no general policies and strategies could be 
fnrm11ldt~d hec~~se there were such great differences from region to region and 
fnJm counti·y to country and even within a single country. However, to provide 
;; f:·<1mr·\-"c11k for the formulation of natioi;al policies and str?.tegies, broad 
cat~gories co11ld be ~efined, taking into consideration the resources available 
and th<:: 1.:>·:ei c•f development, including factors such as skills, infrastructure 
1n~ the nu~nitude of impact of a given industry on world markets. 

~l. One parti'.:ipant stressed that priority should be given to those countries 
r1e~<ling a complete range of policie~ and strategies. Such an integrated 
:ippr·<'rich would cover the whole wood sector, from the management 0f resources 
l:• secondar·y processing industries. It would facus on the specific needs of a 
cn•I!!' ry, i!S, for exRmple, the utilization of small diameter wood, the shifting 
nf re: rces from energy production to value-added products and, where export 
··ha11::es i.·ere still limited, the identification of domestic markets. 

H" Another parli1:ipant pointed oul lhat the lack of coordination among 
mi;.'.stri.e;:; <lealing with the wood sectnr was not the only factor hampering the 
rle·.rp l ·::-·pment of the secondary wood-pr0cessing industry. In fact, consideration 
sht)ULd be ghen to the setting up of :i framework in which enterprises could 
~ipr:rate. Master plans aimed at rievelo11ing some sectors and neglecting others 
rnul<l have ri negative impact on the economy. Expert restrictions, the partici
pa11L went on to say, could adversely influence the investment climate since 
t.li~y h iuclered the [ ree tt·ade of commodities, in this case, of timber Jogs. 

·"L 011 t.Le other hand, some pilrlicip:mts said that if within a broader pro
p·;:imme of i.n<lus':.~y reconversion, selected sectors were specifically addressed 
wit.ho11t distortio11 of incentives and subsidies, that action would not have 
nPgRtive effects on the economy as a whole. 

8!1. Cert;:iinly, one participant r1dded, an investment po11cy had to be formu
lntr:d parallel to the policy for the development of a sector. In the case of 
the s•::r·n!Hfar·y wood-processing ind11stry, his country had applied a number of 
mevsun~s: (a) impr1we the recovery rate of the wood-processing industry to 
opt imizt! t.l1P utilization of raw materials, (h) increase the value-erlded, 
<i") rreat.e employment, (d) achieve eriual in'.:ome distribution and development 
tt.ro11ghnut the country, (e) increase fo eign currenr.y earnings, (f) ensure a 
. <1r.tin11011s supply of r<'\w materials anc.! (g) stimulate downstream processing by 
a f;1v0t1rabl!: busi11ess 1:1imate. 

R~. Pertir.ipants agreed that only some of the abuve measures and strategies 
wi:n~ tnrnsf·:ri:lblf:; uthers had lo be adjusted to the situation in a given 
c:o•rn try. 

qr,. 11n,-. pnrticip;mt. m~nt.iotH'cl th(~ '!Xrimple of a sucressful prograrrune for 
lf:clinii-al <·onperation among <levelo1Ji11g countdes in which a timher-exi:-orting 
rc.1mt.ry had ~stnbiislH!rl joint vent11rf!S with a r:ountry experience<! in machine 
to<il p10<11wt.i1Hl lo solvr~ proh!f!ms i:ot111Pr.LP<I with the mass prorlur.lion a11d 
rnarltf't.i11r; of seronrlnry wood products. 
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87. A nt~nber· of part1c1pants discussed the technology applied to the ser.ond
ary wood-processi11~ industry snd considered the problems related to selection 
of technology, the i·ole of research institutes in developing new technologies 
and th.c> a<iartation of technology hy the enterprises that would use it, as well 
as technologi•·al poliries that might increase secondary wood processing. 

88. Several par-ticipauts str-essed that different approaches als.., had to be 
11sed in the area of terhnology, accorrling to the industrial structure of the 
particular country. Countries where the secondary wood-processing industry 
was not develop~d should identify their needs and strengthen the primary pro
cessing industry, utilizing technologies suitable for small processing llllits. 
If wood was used as a fuel, technological alternatives had to be found to 
solve the energy problem before wood could be redirected towards industrial 
processing. A two-stage approach was outlined by one participant. The first 
stage would involve (a) adopting a medium-term development programme for the 
development of the industry, (b) undertaking the management of forests, 
incl11ding eonunercial plantations and the valorization of conunercially less
a~cepted species and plantation species and (c) identifying potential 
resour-ces for secondary processing. The second stage would entail 
(a) assessing realistic possibilities for developing secondary processlr:g, 
(li) itlentifying the type of technology and cooperation needed in its 
development/acquisition and (c) formulating programmes with appropriate 
partners. 

89. Other countr-ies mi~ht only need to compleffient and integrate an already 
existing technological infrastructure: the gap between r-esearch and its 
commercial application could be filled by disseminating to the inrlustry the 
results achieved by research and development institutions. 

90. As to technological policies that would increase secondary processing, 
some participants suggested that industry as well as associations of manu
fa~turers should attempt to influence government policies so they would meet 
the needs of the secondary segment. One participant ?Ointed out that the 
secondary processing industry in his country had reached an advanced level of 
development over a long period of time in which technology was gradually 
learned and applied, passing through all the stages of sawmilling and plywood 
and particle-board production. 

91. In discussing the latest sophisticated technologies, concern was expressed 
for those countriei> in which technology was still at an infant stage. Those 
countries, more than others, needed advice on the solution of basic problems 
rather than on the introduction of technological innovations. It was pointed 
oul that because such technologies had been developed primarily by and for 
industrialized countries, where high labour costs were a problem, they often 
aimed at deer-easing manpower. 

92. The creation of productivity centres that would provide small industries 
with common services, including training, testing, quality control, assistance 
in export and management advire, was mentioned by a number of participants as 
a means of supporting the development of the secondai-y wood-processing indus
try. Examples were given of UNIDO projects that could be repeated in countries 
with similar needs. 

93. It was also pointed out that sometimes technologies existed that could 
solve problems like those relating to the use of plantation species of small 
diameter. However, technical specifications often limited the use of certain 
raw materials. 
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~4. UNIDO activities in three areas - the classification of technology, the 
education of enterprises in the selection of technology and negotiatio11s and 
co11tractual arrangements between research institutions and industry - were 
mentioned and des~ribed to the participants. 

95. Another channel for spreading information on technology that had proven 
successful in other countries was the setting up of nationc.l consulting engi
neering offices, which could transfer a knowledge of the technology to local 
enterprises. The development of a technology and the investment for it 
depended on the financial resources available in a country. If those were 
scarce, local investment might be directed towards other basic industries. In 
such a case, a cli:nate favourable to foreign investment should be fostered. 

Qf,. In discussing technologies for commercially less-accepted species and 
plantation species, participants noted that often those species were not 
iucluded in forest inventories. That hampered their promotion, which should 
start with the dissemination of information on their character-istics and 
qual it:es ;in: the awc:reness of their potential :,ommercial value by the local 
population and loggers. 

97. In developing cou..'1tries there was a large potential for the utilization 
of commercially less-accepted species and plantation species. However, the 
quantity of such species was often limited, and they would be marketable only 
if species having similar characteristics were classified together and pre
sented as a single group. The processing or small-diameter wood posed economic 
problems that might be solved by channelling investment towards the appropriate 
technologies. An example of technology tailore~ to COllillercially less-accepted 
species and plantation species and their limitations was the technology for 
re::onstituted panels. In that technology, different species were glued together 
to obtain a degree of stability that could not be attained using wide boards of 
one species. 

98. The complexity of providing effective training in secondary wood pro
cessing was recognized by oil the pa!"ticipants. Two of the main obstacles 
were the inappropriate syllabuses of training courses and the scarcity of 
qualified trainers. On-the-job training to enable industry to train special
ists and ter.hnici&ns locally was mentioned as a possible solution, as was the 
production and diffusion by international organizations of training material 
such as simple manuals and videos. Mobile training units, even for training 
in mai11turnnre, were mentioned as a flexible way to rearh small enterprises. 
It was p0inted out that a training strategy should start with the identi-
f irrit ion of training needs at the r.ountry level, followed by the formulation 
of appropriate rurricula. The training of technicians such as foremen, saw 
dad.ors, drier operators, graders and quality co11trol lers should always be 
i11<'.luded in the ov€:rall train1ng prognunmes. 

99. To 0rient df;veloping r.011ntr-ies in the area of training, a compendium of 
opportunities in secondary wood processjng should be prepared. The compendium 
would incl11<1e information on the institutions p1oviding training and would give 
a sl1ort cl1!scription of ttw programmes offered. It roulrl hf: a joi11t undertaking 
hy several intern;itional ;in<I national organizations. 

JOO. All Ll1e partir:ipants agreer! that the problem of m;itr:!iing a student's 
<pwl ii ications to !.ht: 11ee<ls of in<l11!'try sho11l<t he analyse•!. T!lf~ role of 
11ationiil professional iiSSociatiom; in l(uidinp, Governments anr! governmental 
lr;iining iiu;til11tions in the formulation of progranunes was st.n~ssed in that 
respect. 
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101. A11other· mt'ans of adjusting training to the needs of industry might be to 
involve industr·y in the content and quality of the training: it could, for 
instance, he asked lo contribute updu.ted equipment and technologies for the 
prar-ti.-al training of students. It w.-~s, however, pointed out that it would 
nol l'e easy to involve industry in training efforts, because commercial enter
rrises prefer·re'I to invest in profitable, short-term operations, and training 
had a long payhack period. 

Ill:'. A participant from an industrial izerl country pointed out that because 
the supply ,_,f unprocessed timber "as dwir.dl ing, some importing countries might 
h;n-.! to in.:reilse "..heir imports of processed timber products, necessitating 
1.:loser I inkages between purchaser and producer to ensure the quality of the 
pr·odurt. Those 'i.nkages could involve the provision of training by the 
importer to the exporting manufacturing en~erpri$es. 

10]. A numht:r of participants said that standards could act as barriers to 
lhe import of products from developing countries. The interests of developing 
r:mmtries should he protected and their views represented at international 
gatherings dealing with standards harmonization in th~ European market. 

l!lh. As one participant pointed out, the market orientation of the secondary 
woorl pro,ltwts industry meant that the most important standards were those embo
dier! in the agreements between buyers and producers that regulated the import 
of furniture, not the :egislation, codes ard regulations that applied to the 
structural wood products used by the construction industry. 

JO'\. Quality r:ontrol should be included in training progranwnes since quality 
;mil the ahility to meet interr.ational standards were essential for improving 
lhe •:ompetitiveness of a product in foreign mar~ets. Labels that indicated 
conformity lo specifications on size, performance and shape also needed to 
ir11licdte r:omformity to the environmental requirements of some importing 
co11ntries. However, to he effective, a labelling system had to be backed up 
by trainPd inspe,:tors and by a control system on the inspectors themselves. 

IOfi. The Consult;int, who had r:onsolidated the study on the maritime transport 
of woorl and wrrnrl products ( ID/WG. 506/2), described ways to re<iuce transport 
,·osts and spoke of UNCTAO efforts to set up shippers' councils. In respect to 
the transp11rt of wood and wood products, the advantages of having ships built 
l<> serve a specific trarle, such as the logs trade, were pointed out. However, 
individual crnmtries that did not export large volwnes of wood would not be 
ahlr to justify purpose-built ships. 

107. One participant pointed out that owing to the great distances between 
lhe fon~sts and the ports, the costs of transµorting wood were extremely high, 
especially when a comhination of road, rail or river transportation was called 
for. The impact of surface transport :~"ts in the woort sector, t.he participant 
s11ggP.sted, r;oulrl become the subject of a tr.iIDO study. 

!OR. Another particip:mt sup;gested lieilring in mind the reronvnendations of the 
Thinl r.onsultatirm on ttw Capital Cooils Industry with emphasis on Rural 
Tranf;port Equipment (TD/170, ID/WG.487/t•), sinr:e they provided a basis for 
;wtion in the transport-related programmes of various industry sectors. 

10'1. Th~ inv,:slm<·nt promotion artiviti~s ;md programmP.s of UNrDO were des-
1·rib':'I in 'IP.tail l.r1 thP. partir.ipants sinre thr.y had stimulated interest and 
r•:q11,~sts for informal ion. 

l 
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Ill. Several participants declare~ that developing countries needed to receive 
assistance i.n establishing joint ventur·es with counterparts in developed 
1·otmtries. Pi lot operations b1·inging together potential partners and 
assisting them in the fonr.uJation of joint venture agreements were mentioned 
as hP.ing of particular benefit to developing and developed countries. The 
plant-level coope1·ati0n programmes carried out by UNIDO, as well as other 
prograIT111es such as assistance in establishing a joint venture, were mentioned 
to the partiripants. 

111. Some participants expressed concern about the difficulty of finding 
investors interested in small-scale operations. Pilot projects could help to 
dr·a"· potential investo1·s towards that type of venture. 

112. Some participants reaffirmed what had been said in the course of the 
pre\·ious discussion: in shifting from primary to secondary products, the 
linkages between produ.:er and end-user became closer. For secondary wood 
products, the best source of information 011 product specifications was the 
purch~ser. Information on the target market had to be available. 

113. In th.: sensitive matter of marketing tropical timber in countries where 
environmental co11cen1s were a barrier· lo import, one participant remarked that 
the positive, environment-friendly aspects of wood had not been stressed enough 
nnr had enough concrete information on its utilization been provided. .Joint 
action in that matte1· by organizations such as FAO, UNIDO and ITTO would be 
aprropriate. 

114. Finally, the possibility was raised of setting up for the wood sector, 
as l1ad been done for other sectors, a panel of highly specialized experts who 
would meet regularly to discuss concrete issues and the implementation of 
action-orie11tPcl progranunes. The example of the panel set up for the leath~r 
industry, composed of experts from different regions and representatives of 
international organizations, was brought to the attention of the participants 
since the positive results that panel had achieved could probably also be 
obtained in the secondary wood-processing sector. 
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